
University seminar part of new left activism
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Acting News Editor
Whether students' council likes

it or not, this campus is growing
a, activist new left.

The defunct Pro-CUS Commit-
t , the CIA (Campus Involvement

Association to you), The Seminar
on1 The University, and the celi in
tie New Democratic Youth House
ai 11137-89th Ave. are, or were.
arma of an amorphous group dedi-
cated to the new left *philosophy.-

And the philosophy is "a philo-
sophy of activism as opposed bo
p..cifism- a ece o r d i n g to Barry
Chivers, ex-NDY president on
c:iiipus and a part ic;-nant in al
these ventures.

He didnt bother to sav who the
jýIacifists" arc, but it ja cicar when

die new lefters talk they miean the
ad inist ration. students* counicil.
aind the gencral status quo in
Society.

The least obvîous activity the
iicw lefters support is The Seminar
oti The University.

This is the brain-trust foi, the

group's educat ion action policies.
The seminar was the idea of

Gordon Weiss, a iong-time Stu-
dent Christian Movement member.
and some of bis friends in the or-
ganization. The idea spread by
word-of-mouth last year and
blossomed this fait in a series of
discussions. So far there have
Ixen four meetings including one
for organization.

Sourids duil until the slow, grat-
ng. noise of revolution appears in

the background.
"Last ycar the organization just

sort of evolved."- said Chivers.
"At the first meeting this year we
unlY hadi 15 people, so we went on
tu discuss what our- approach
should he.'«

"We a g re e ci something was
wrong with the system-and that
w~as the conîmon deniominator-."

At the meeting they elected a
steering committee with some
famniliar names-Barry Chivers,
Bruce Olsen. Donna Petroski, Gor-
don Weiss. and Cathy Kujath-and
decidect on a program.

Since then they have had three
panel discussions foilowed hy open
question periods. Attendance is
30-35 at the meetings now.

They heard Dr. Sam Smith, who
heads up the administration end
of the Academic Planning Commit-
tee, talk about what's wrong with
thc university and the channels of
change. They heard himi blame the
mess in post-secondary education
oni campus communication.

The next session saw Dr. D. B.
Scott, a computing scientist, and
political scientist Dr. Grant Davy
discuss curriculum planning in
the university.

Dr. Scott was called in to repre-
scnt the administration viewpoint
of Dr. Max Wymnan, who had to
cancel at the last minute.

Scott gave a "condescending lec-
ture on universities up to the pre-
si nt day and tried to justify things
as thev are now,- Chivers said.

Prof. Davy talked about the ad
hoc methoda the administration
uses to draft and change courses.

The admrinistration has littie
BARRY CHIVERS
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more than cursory notes tromn real
teachers and not much more in-
formation to make decisions. lie
said.

"But he went on to chide us for
being a bunch of children for tak-
ing an interest where we had none
-in university curriculum. Dr.
Scott agreed with him."

"And that was when war was
declared,' Chivers said. Since then
they have formed an action group
to investigate educational experi-
ments.

There was a discussion of f ree
universities by Anglican Chaplain
Murdith McLean at the next meet-
ing.

Most of the meetings have had a
strong faculty delegation present.

"Mrs. Spariing, dean of women.
has attended most of the meetings."
Chivers said.

Usualiy they are about a quarter
o( the people present, but last
meeting they were up to a third.
lie said.
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CIA to serve
as conscience
for Council

Campus activists want
informed student body

-Forrest Bord photo

CAMPUS INVOLVEMENT ASSOCIATION GETS DOWN TO BRASS TACKS
a new "conscience" for council

McGill Daily editor gets axe
MONTREAL (CUP>-Researchers be-

miîre! Don't divulge littie secrets ta any
sneaky reporters who might be lolling about-
Yott may stop the press.

That's what happened with a story ran in
the MeGili Daily on Remembrance Day. The
edfitor of the paper was fired, and 52 members
of his staff quit.

The paper's long-standing feud with its
stwdents' council boiled over when The Daily
Ptiblished an article claiming a McGill pro-
fessor is conducting a research project de-
signed ta aid the U.S. war effort in Vietnam.

"Dr. Raymond Yong, Associate Professoro)f Civil Engineering and Dîrector of the Soul
Mechanies Laboratory, is trying ta discover a
rneîhod of determining soil solidity f romn the
air," the article began.

The Engineering Undergraduate Society
tnedjately drew up a resolution demnanding

the resignation of editor Sandy Gage and his
entire editorial board. This seems to have
been just what council was looking for.

The engineers claimed that the article wvas
-a blatant attempt to siander and libel a mem-
ber of the MeGili University faculty."

In the article, Dr. Yong was quoted: "the
U.S. Government considers this information
secret and 1 was required tu sign a statement
pledging to keep it confidential." This was
denied by both the U.S. embassy and RCMP.

Doug Ward, president of CUS, said the
investigation machinery of Canadian Univer-
sity Press should have beexi called in before
Gage was fired.

Since then, a CUP investigation commis-
sion has been appointed. and will probe the
firing. The commission was called by Jim
McCoubrey, president of McGill students
union.

By EMAINE VERBICKY

Student activists have formed a
-conscience- for U of A students'
council.

And the conscience. the Campus
Involvement Association, (CIA for
short)t intends to speak out on
council's sins.

"We waîit to confront students
with the important issues, and this
nîcans confrunting students* coun-
cil, asking them *'what are you
doing about universal accessihîlit\
or the situation ini Lethbridge?'"
said Bruce Olsen. former Pro-CUS
committee ('hairman, at an organ-
ization me.eting Monday.

The CIA, a phoenix rising from
the asises of the Pro-CUS commit-
tee, wilI politicize the campus, try-
ing to miake students aware of im-

"But if you consider a political
relationsh ip a government, then
yes, CIA wiII be a student govern-

portant issues in the universit,.
communitv and outside of it.

Sue Boddington. co-chairman of
tl-.e CIA steering committee. said,
"The CIA will bc providing an or-
ganized voice on campus for
op:nion other than that of students'
council."

The 17-member steering comi-
mîittee was appointed Monday to
fo;-.mulate policy. Once every
month the CIA wilI put action bc-
fore a general meeting of the stu-
dent bod 'v for approval. These
m(etings will bc impartialiy chair-
cd lw Bruce Olsen and Richard
Pi'ce. ex-students' union president.

-This wili bc more of a political
relationship than the relationship
hetween students* couricil and the
student bod %,, said Pat Conneil.
member of the steering committee.

Whcn asked if the CIA was sup-
poscd 10 be a shadow government
tu students' counicil. the commnittee
sid definitely. "No.'

general student election. Before
that it hopes to bring about a re-
ferendum on the CUS withdrawal.

*m, addedUonnel If these people are questioning
To do the job. CIA bas set up thîe nature of council's decisions. al

sub-committecs in international I can do is smile." said students'
affairs. the' CUS question. universal union president Branny Sehepano-
accessibility. univvrsity reform and v'îch. "Wc have some of the most
Indian affairs. comipetent coîmncillors this year

This is where CIA feels counicil wh have ever sat on student
is wrong on its philosophy 'of non- government"
involvement in extra-university "On the conscience bit, let themi
affairs. not forget that councillors have

CIA ill illthe apbeen elected bh' the students. No
CIA illfUI he ap.other group can ever amount to

The CIA wiIl put up a siate of its anything more than a shadow".
own or sponsor a siate in the next Schepanovich added.
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